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an ninjleaUat duty the 1 hanging . of I

. LOCAL NEWS. COMMMCIAli.Tuesday, November 6th;: hogs, cattle,
farming tools,; household and kitchen 25 Doz. CclIinsCAxcs,

will be, sold on that day. The
WN&W. advertisements I

: " 1

i ,. ; Jos. Pchwkbin Clothing, carpets, etc
WLiJ(& ijurr i AtikuiucjD nil mir. i
Skitinq Rink.

j'ourqal ttti'nlktiiC Almanae.
"4i J '11

5:05 I1Q hours, 43 minutea.t;;:;!;sav5p,in,

UuUford Boon,, on .Thursday, December
ottl. looa, who. was convicted of an

????!.Im if.uW'lJ,vvuvuuo MnuuiiUi ucuvu U K IbMtgTac.wnpiefotrrt
a half days. the jury delivtring

their, verdict about .11, o'clock Friday
night in about an hour after the caseSESijtEl S!

loway, assisted by Clement Manly, EsM
of New Berne, and John F. Wppten. ol
Kinston. The eflforf of Mr. Van) wa

TOJil?T
Sai eft To 7or a W taTbaT.
dmiht nnon. whii Maara oa,, .
and Wooten maintained their'welles.

.1ALI 1 1 t tUUillDllcU rcUIlLULlOnH RR l7rllTllTlfll T)liKllI
era and orators. The defence was ablyl
manaaed bv the senior counsel. A. J.I
Loftin, JJm)K nd" Rouse, who had the!

nn rises, o:: i ijeugm wi uay,

'' '
1l.e' iriok notji lT H.Cutieri hew

t ctna-- 9 m about completed.. . , t,'p
tepHflejl that yesterday

I ii , 'i Judge Seymour left for Wilmington
oh'Mbnday erenirig, where he1 is holding

B. Schwerin says he has no'Co."ind
.'IthahhieanB exactly what hw'ad.'

states.', . T .'.

'V Btessr? W-f- . MwHll andaines
f FtapkBvol 04siowiir in the city 4? ith

advantage of, pleading for human liW,1r-itI-: ..v" t "t'.l"""

cotton,
The steamer jvewse ' rlved, yesterday

eveningj jwith, bales of c'ott6n,900
x.uBlvels pit rice and 15 passengen. j ;t,

. In the Banks county, Ga., ku Ulux
cages wpica were,, tried, at Atlanta on
the 'ti, $igfit prisoner were con- -

yicted. . , , , ':,( , ,. I

The President hag issued, hi$, prqcla- -

matiQp.tseUing aside Thursday, Novetfl-- ,

.berSOth, w ftday of National Thanks
giving. . j j.,

Arrangements are being made in the
couiousej yard for the laying of the

A "
coi ner" stone. The' time is just two
week from y.

'
'; :

' y authoityjid; Moses' invert
the letter H, is the question that one of
ourespectod citizens wants answered
by the Normal lass. .

-
"

j

mt it m . i. j rr i j

and they used it welL The effort of
Mr. Loftin was concise, compact and!
argumentative and combined everTthincrl
that could have done for the defendant. I

Th effort of Mt. Rouse gave promise pf
great success at, the bar.. iHe has an ad-- 1

mirable address; is a keen- - logician and
au orator of no mean powers. His speech
m defence of Soon his maiden effort at
the har- - -- was a uuuaual forenric
eloq uence.1 t.The prisonetiwas bronght
before the iudge Saturday morningand
before.sentence was pronpunced, spoke
0.0011 C ATI nOllT ill rPftlVinaA m T.nA fill PA. I

tior why the death judgment 'should
nt be pronounced . against him.
He vehemently and' plausibly denied
au complicity in the revolting crime of
wmcn ne bad been convicted and feel
mgiy and piteously begged for the in
fliction of any other punishment than
death and concluded with an affection
ate farewell to judge, jury and the
audiencie.' " The ' condemned ' man Ms
about forty years old compactly and
muscularly built though of small
statute is of the eineerbread tvDe and
has the quick and sharp mother wit of
the mulatto race. He is said to be the
son i of the " famous runaway negro,
Guilford Soon, who. about the breaking
out of the late war, murdered his owner
wnue the latter was attempting to catch
him' and was himself shot to death by
the Federals during the late war for
.some great crime. -

. H

Puck Creek Items.

j OyBtert are plentiful but not very fat
as vet. owina? to the hieh tides.

Solm. (iornto has got well and says if
any young, good-looki- girl wants a
goodhuBband just let him know soon.

Fish are scarce but ar comiuir now
In pretty1 thick. Wallace Lewis Levi
Mydvett and George Winberry are
catching some yery fine roe mullets.

HBheriflB vnsterdnT..' I

Heavy spell of easterly wind and con- -

anev sieamer ;xi. iscovt .arriyea
from Baltimore yesterday evening with
ajood jorgo of Jf'eneitai merchandise,

, .and wjll go out this morning with a full

The Shenandoah came in yesterday
'morning with a full cargo. Capt

: fjkmtligate skys there was a severe wind
in Pamlico sound at about 2 o'elock
yesterday (mornihg. v She carried J out
between six and seven hundred bales of
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At

cottonyesterday evening. !? ,

We call attention to the new adver
v'tisement of Mr .'Jos.' Schwerin 'which

appears in this issue. He carries an
exta good stock of eady made cloth--

siderable rain makes the tides veryJi.'. i
A

N. C.PattCTii t8.M pel-- Doxca. KVry cue
warranted

I1 ,',l. P. M. IUnEYv:
.it. ,.'-:- Bonth Front street,

oet2f-dw- tf : New Berne,
I ' I' Ml' f '

Will You Do 117
15 emu, you rn Always find then,

PALMKH'rt ( (gar and 'JCobacco Hlore at tliwon ok "The Majok's." Also. go.l Matt r.
iJeep tuwK, u jnr Mineral Water and GIjilm r

Umidlov.iintncei. innim. inniu
ll you etui Judge what tht la. It laDnk.'

Durham ('.KitrettoR, Tobacco for Chewli'orymokliiK, I'lpes, and " - . '
-- .VUuU,fnia and am. . .

W. L. PALMER,Next to g. k fornpr of apuu Front and
f f J ' vMlddteBtreH,

octZi-dt- NewBerue. N.t'

i. c. YEonnns,
.!i..

NEW ST0R
Broad St., between RaOroad and. Midd r.

UALL AND OETi
Ne- - Buekwbeat Flour apt trains d

Honey, ,
. ,

Fulton Market'Spiceil Coriiei' feetf,
The very best Flour, ("', ;

Teas, Coffee aud Spice,
Hani anJ Sugar Cured Sboulders,
Large and Small Pearl Hotniny,
Smoked. Beef, : ti

.

liottlod Horse KdixU,, .,
Canned and Bottled Goods,
Potted Meats, .HIPreserves and Jell ,

Prunes and Currants,
Cakes and Crackers,

' ''Candies!'
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and
Snuff, -

And everything usually lpt in a First
Class Grocery. .,,!

Satisfaction guaranteed or, money re-
funded. , ,

oct21dtf I. C tEOMASS.

O: (MIRKS
Leader of Low Prifies.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Has J list returned from the North wltll a la 11 e
hu BtocK o

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions,

Cheaper Than Ever1 Offered Before.
I will have Hpeclal Hale eVerv1 Wk inery line
MyHtook of DEEMS GOODS, gueh aa Sllkf,HatlnB, CaNlimen-- and Mourning Uoods caii-n-

be mashed lor the money In the StateI have alarae llueof Dreag Trlmraingg.Kin.
brolilerlenand Edgings at reduced priced.

.... .ui.v.. .i m UUUVG CMMn groat variety.
Special attention in Calif! to anr 1.partment.
Aiao, Uarpetd j,mj Oil Clotlia.. - T,ttl ,' j
A laree Htoi-- uf ll..im Vmn. ,.r ...

description. . ' " .:
" " "." "

ancy boods, Haskets, Tinware, etc.: etc
Sueclal indiinAtirunU

sale CHHtomeiB, and aatlsiaction guarant u,lto every one. , , .,
Lome e and get the drat pick.

0. MARKS.
octaidwllm Pollock t . New Herri X p.

THE UNRIVALED

NEW FARMER GIRL

.frvrgfeif
mm

COOK STOVE.
Nothing further seems necessary to

make the New Farmer Girl a perftrct
and beautiful cooking apparatus. , It ha
large ' Flues and. ' Ovenr. Patent Oven
Shelf, Swinging IJearth, Pate, Deep Asli
Pit and Ash Pan. The Cross Pieces all
have cold air braces, and the Covers art
smooth and heavy., , .,,r

Utrge single, Oven Doors. , Tip lined.
The largely increased sales af thin

Stove attest ; its! popuiarityn-over- stove
IUI&JF mvai.,tlmruf I

.P,.M.,I)RANEY;f
SOLK' JGENTi IKEW BERNK N. C,

'.I..'.': ..') l i T, .'C '".fauy uustiiiKB wantea ior r armer uiri
Cook Stovek sold by P. M. DRANEY at
10 cte per pound, , 0, , !)OCl7dwtf

:i 1.
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..,.!.( iiJL ,1 jyr w i ib ! J j i i it m
3'U,,' ETC

I'll-.'- ! ill.) "

k jMiif;,".!!

I j 1 l i ny "ine' naii ddi 1 or kc

ing, nneiine oi oarpeis ana A general
assortment of dry' jgoodsHis stock, is

S.mW, ,Cipij UUUf IA attCUUi
' that steam' whistles are
fiiiVe, i..r..,Vfl'.. ptt,Hd:
drew's, the Trent's and the. Blanche's

tim8J e.
sue piuncae b a gong., vne oi mem

gaid thd other , day 'she hated to hear
that curious whistle !bf dis liew boat;
it sounded so mournful that it made her

d 1 '9
" 1 5 now.resume my. say conceming
we pusmesa men r irenton: Tomy u,

... . I . .Me most moapst, unassuming men in
.8. u? ' wait.upon yoti and

J 8Talm nis store; .as

: r, " z .z.
him a visit and you' will certainly call
again.1 Mr. E. G. McDaniel, next door,
is a very energetic man and a very good
business man. Should you wish to trade
for cash, he is ready .for, you.' Should
you wish to mortgage, he will accom-
modate you in a satisfactory manner,'
ana ne nas Deen very lenient to his time
.SSf2SSt particularly those who treat

you try to cheat mmfmw'Sf,gS
n y find it out. He has

. .....
'"V ?" "

"I had 'em all," said a rubicund hap
py-fac- gentleman. '''All what?" asked
his friend. i)" Why all the symptoms of
malaria, viz., lame back, aching joints,
sleeplessness, indigestion, dizzy fits,
cold extremities, rush of blood to the
head, constant fatigue, no appetite,
pains in the breast after eating, night
sweats, alternate chills and fevers, etc.
etc., but Brown's Iron Bitters cured me
and I recommend it as being the only
perfect tonic made."

CITY ITEMS.
This column, next to local news, is to be

used for local advertlutag. Katun, 10 cent a
lino for first Insertion, ami 6 cents a line for
eacn subsequent insertion.

THE BEST BEADING.
The Youth' Companion, published by

Perry Mason & Co., of Boston, is a
sprightly entertaining paper, deserved-- ;
ly popular, ana is, witnout exception,
the best of the kind Dublished in Ameri
ca. It is filled to overflowing with the
choicest original matter, of so diversi- -

hed, a character that it never foils to in
terest, instruct and amuse, and U wel
comed in the household by young and
Old alike. Each year, during the last
haii century, has but added to its dodu- -

larity. until now, in ; its fiftieth volume,

UlSSOlULlOIl 01 UODartnerSlllD.

The law firm of CLARK b CLARK has been I

mssoiveu uy mutual connent, me junior, w.
w . uiaric , waving removed to itaieigii.

(T. C. KonoLwi DOTTY:
(J ' CLARK & DUFFY
1TTOBNEYS AT LAW,

.' NEWBKRN, N. C, ,

Ofllce opposite the Oimtou Jlouse. ocjldtf

THE KUSII itOLLEK

SKATING RINK
w . i wi; will be open in the

WlSiiiSTEIN BUIIJJINO.
,;E?ERY. EVENING:

:

;: ! !. rl y:- - II;; .l I

fii..tl rii-- .() Jrvn,1r 'joi i,r '

Ladies admitted ,t the Rink, and fur- -

nSahmi aVaWnn krt Anlncm FRRlt OFo r
pwiTifrF tf."
rrir?"

L. cm
;.: .- OAS iTHHT J T. .

"

Mos Ste, Stock
LOWER THAN EVER.!

octStMtf.

rnrI ATta' TnTATTAtitI IjlvAWUi. Ux OJjJNJLIN J
r--l. .,;;.M muvtO the V

1

3illincr,arfiaent
L,; WEINSTEIK'S STORE!

BY

MRS: WEINSTEIN ;

ON

Thursday, First hj of HoYemlierMiB83.

bW-- . Handsome Hole ItXow Peices. !!

jFOR SALE, CHEAP.
' Tlftvintr nurchaaed t.hn . .

Stos! si.lt Fixtures
tr

I. A ,;TTvfPATTTT?D .nu, jl viiuu Oi,
and' nbi wishing ' tOr move 'the itoodtu I

I will' aelll them- during the week at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.-- . hope
every uuu win cuit nnu secure a ourgain
neiora icwtooiate. ).;;.Mi ii ? , ivi w

oc
"lit ' ' ' ,J I 4

Oyclcrs. 'O

.attractive and will bear inspection, j

La '6ransfe Items . I

No nreachinir In the fit lt SnnA.
'.'Miss Nora Kine.'of Wilaon.' is visitimr

Ulna Tjm Tnl.l. J 7 I

,. 'i : 7 k'yCapt.. Carrawav of Nimwr:was in town Saturday., ;k; h
Kev B. W. Nash did not fill, his !

at Hickory Grove last Sun-
day.. M.WO..O.;.
v Box 7 has had one answer to his ad.
which will be duly! responded tp and
courtesies exchanged. t , i, ,

The liouor seller Convicted of sellinir
liquor to the small boyjmdmaking him
arunK, was not from La Urange. Say
iromaningureeJiroi Colemanvj

a Vvll T m IwinnA Vn.tn MH iWUUU.BWHV UOBW EU1T J

place in my knowledge for dog trading,
Some time since James Wiggins sold a
dog for fifteen dollars. Afterwards he
Dougm mm oacK ior ia. Tb otrjer
day he sold the same dog for $18, and
bought another, and a better one. for I

Cash in band $13 and a better dog
than the firet. ' ' : r ' .' '!:'

'

,' ( , ,

Below is. the report of Prof. H. H.
Williams, one of th Prinninnia nf tha
Collegiate Institute in our place, for the'
month of October. The patrons of this
institution, and the friends of education
srenerallv. wilLba nleaaed tn know that. I

tha ORtronnirn of thia flnhnnl ia wn Wter
than ever before. Everv denartment is
supplied, with experienced and thor--
Arhlv nnAnmnl ahad nafmnfAiKi

the coarse of study discipline,; eta. is
second to no institution of the kindipor
ont of tha State. T

v.'i". '
,; '

last v of "Honor Pupils" in the La i

Grange Collegiate Institute during
October. . .f . .

,, ; . . STAR ROLL.'. , ";
' Scripture Hattie Wooten. ?

'

Higher Grammar Ina Bizzell and G,
E. Mew born. .. ... i (

Intermediate Arithmetic J. C. Woot
en. .

'

i , v. n- HONOR ROLL. .'

Greek K. E. Sutton.
' '

German Lillie E. Rouse and Lillian
Dillon. .

Higher Grammar P. E. Mewborn,
myrtie fope, Ada Bynum.

Fourth Reader My rtie ' Pope, Eliza

Primary Arithmetic Hattie Wooten,
Hattie Bynum, Sam Wooten and W.
Eason. ;

- Primary Grammar E. C. Kinr. Mr.
Turnage, Lettie McCoy, Rachel Brewer.

ueograpby of the State JLxm Sutton,
Hattie Wooten, Hattie Bynum,, Lettie
McCoy, Sam Wooten and W. Uzzell.

Book-keepi- D. S. Wooten, S. Kirk
Patrick, J. G. Williams, J. C, Wooten
ntirl .T T. Cnhh , . -

Intermediate Arithmetic J. G. Wil
liams,, M Turnage, H., Thompson, .

KirWricVKatie'
zell and Bettie Fields
.' Scripture Lon Sutton, Hattie Bvnum
Ava laylor, Daisy yvalters,. 8am woot-
en,' W. Eason.' ' ' v i

. Intermediate Orammar-Ma- y Bouse,
ura tnzzeu, wancy Best, and Wi v.
Wooten.

Third Reading Lon Sutton, Hattie
Wooten, Hattie Bynum, Sam Wooten.

Those are placed on the "Star Roll"
who have not missed a question during"
the month; V 410" being perfect, 'those
receiving ap average of "9M for the en
tire month are placed upon the "Honor
Roll." '

. H. Williams,
Instructor.

Mr, Elias Grout the cotton buyer
from Hassachusetes,, arrived here last
week and the cotton bags rolled in after
him It Bold last Saturday and Monday

John 1. Vause took from his trap in
Neuse' river last week an enormous cat- -

fishnjeasuring 29 inches in length, four--

UWU 1U UUU UI 1UU11CP. UC- - I

v. .mm n I

fje IPZ&VZ- S? jtErr,
m. JnhnU' llrhv. Kin., nr wilminirmn. I

" 'was attending our Superior Court dur
ing the latter part of the '.week. If not
a Judge, heilbas the learnings of one,
and 'will' some day reach that' position,

If the .long-haire- d gentleman from
Duplin county seen on our streets last
Saturday be a fair upecimen citizen of
the',"State of Dnplin," let' ua b
the- denizens of that locality to come
out$t the woods and jtet their hair Out,

, jMrn. fcmma Burt, wife of u,,.w. ilurt, I

rnerobant of-t-his place, died herd last
8uduy"of-typhoi- d feef. 'She was the
daughter oi our countyman, w. a.
West and married Mr. Burt about two
years ago. She had been sick just two
weeks and leaves an infant child. ' i

,Mr. W. HO'Berry has kHied the
sa w mill and lath faotorr of Jacob F,
ParrbttS iat jKinston,' paying $1000 per
annum rent, It is good property and
O'lJerry knows now "to run tne ma- -

chine.'1 If iff said Jacobas WUl now
revisit Boston and hate more fun with
.the.laotel.head; vaiteri and.Qov. Butler,

. .iWi B. ..Ferrell and wife, Georgia C,

FerreJl,' Jaj L. Broadway and all other
child) ren of Jesse W. Broadway, through
their lattornies. Strong & Perry, have
instituted a suit in our Superior Court
again! et . S. Broadway for partition of
all th Broadway land ia Lenoir county
and I lave obtained from Judge Phillips
an or :der restraining and enjoming E. S.
Broa dway from-- , receiving or In any
maninerinterferingwlththertnls and
n;rofi tsof the said -- land, an with the
land ; itself until the injunctive proceed-
intra 7are heard whioh" will be at Golds--

bout, N. C, Noy. . 13th, 1883. And the

J f, .nAint W- - iliannaihtf r.t tha
Mtf i land rt. the, rente i.antf proflto
tK 1 aolrnl . tj. h linnLnrnrl a
tru stee for the children in the matter of
the! aale under mortgage of a part of
aai d land, as . WCU BS inAll Other land
owlned bv JesRe W. Broadway "at his
de Path U tO be heard at Ooldsboro, N.
u. . isov. iatn iooa.. . . .

h fait lluverior' Vrnd- - ka('Week d--

jo urned Saturday eveningafter a week
close and laborious work. It ira-
i d op our the performance of

" JODRNAt' 0FFICK,' 0ct.' 80, P. M.

COTTON Sales yesterdbyilBMales
t Q tr Q S.l- - marlraf lull ,! !

New york futures barely.steady,
.Middling, 8i; Strict jjow Middling,

9; Iw Middling, 9k Ordinary,,
" NBW YORK SPOTS.

Middling1,' 10 5-- Strict' Low Mid- - or

d,in? 10 Low Middling id 4,

1, Mi FDTUBBS. !:! l - Ale.
MORNING.. . NOON. SVENINO. etc

October,'-- 10.48 J 10.50 ' '10.50 of

JNovember: 1U.5U. ilO.Sli. 10.51
December, 10.61 10.62 , 10,62
January, 10.75 ' 10.75 ' 10.75 "

RICE Market ' brisk; sales of '1600
bushels at $1.00 to 81.08 including
sacks.

CORN No sales marke); unchanged.

- DOMESTIC MARK ET. '
,

Tuepentinb Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
TAR Firm at $1.23 and $1.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75o. per gallon.
Beeb On foot, 5c. to 6c.
HAMS (Jountry, 131c. per pound.
Laud Country, 12Jo. per lb:
Fresh Pokk 7a8o, per pound .
Eggs 21c. per dozen.
Peanuts $lal.25 per bnshul;
FoDDEBr-t80- c. to $1 per hundred. '

, Onions $3( 8.50 per bbl.
APPLES 75c.a$l. 25 per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel. i . .

Hides Dry. 9allc: green 6a6.:.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair:

spring 25a40c. ,,
MEAL 70c. per bUHhel. ,

Potatoes Bahamas 35c; yams50.
Wool 12a20c. per pound. ,. '

Shingles West India.dull and nom.
inal; not wanted.1 Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M,

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.00: lone clrars

itc. shoulders, dry salt, eio.
molasses and byrups 221a45c.

.Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.75 par barrel.! :

House For Rent.
A GOOD TWO-8T0B- Y BUILI1INQ on George
Street. Apply to

Da. FRAK DUFFY,
oct:iOd,'it New Berne. N. C.

For Sale,
ANI0K HOtTSK, with eight rooms and nil
neceiiaary oothouacii and a large lot on Ger-
man Btreet, in theOlty of New Berne.

jrorwmB appiy w'Wi J. AND Wlf. ti ('I. AUK I.'
oct23-dl- Attorneys at Law.

1000 Bushels Rust Proof
BVU

I

500 Bundles Ties,

20,000 Yards Bagging.

For sale by

DAIL BROS.,

Commission Merchants,
' New Berne, N. C.

i, .. i':..'! ., 11

THE CHEAPEST
mm mm mmm
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l;;Defy pprapetition i!
The Regular Opening . will

e on M...V'r.:i ;;:.v :.::o.-- ; -

TlillnSDiqci 25.
Mrs.1. M.D: DEWEY, j.

; "pOLLOCK 8TREET,
Nekrly OppAalt Old Staad.!

l 4 i $W 'l:iilt IH tvsi

ii..

MINCB f;- - -
I'l'Vi' .JW-- W

'' n i ..'i'!'

my S"TTTJ Ivr is," "WW
' iih

. i . l;hAASA..t . .1 . ... . ..

PY4 WlijteBawi ij(J5ot!i

.
I -

, Freeh Canned tolistora.
. Unioino - i rn t

'eilo.

rat li'i 41

Thfl jTewBef ne- - Silver .Cornet Band
Jwjttjtarnish xriiisiovlt the skating tink

ht instead of, next, Fridav nfeht.

UT8 jBinelUiUmetH'ibandwill plaV

at the rink until further notice. The
MaV tkti 1 1 ka Arvan no Vk atftixwnL titvSnn

i"the month of NpVember. "i--
i

'' ',

Mf- - M.' 'Rice' arrived on Ihe 'steamer
iihI'Mhim TMtArAil Avnninir With ' rwti tr

; sale and Rice to carry back home. Mr.

...lii'..FIY,'.l""'WI V V.v. v ... w vm.: vw
who 'live'at homfe 'and 'bpards'at the

' Alld taa nfivflr IVMid-ft- t n. nnnnil ni' mnni--

tor consumption on the ajrtn! hjrever
we una one pi tnese sort we una a joint

Ijaclibofle'jpf th couiiry;

Mr. .Trwhna Dnnn . of Pamliofv. a InlhA
, city- - il brought up a load of seedj
";itott"an4 ibier

:';ptjptioi,jbt the JOtTRNAt, tttffag'ffM he
yxiwas tired .f i taking pains to pass our

.onlca on the .dnrvoBite side of tha .street.
unpaid tip until next June and said ne

oi iree;,ip vfU onj einec pipe ox ine
, aitree unil ibatutiJae. I wlafre many

. --j mner fmnscriDerfr who imamr. unnii.

high and result Is some sickness among
us. Col. E. W." Fonyille, ' Robt.',Gillet,
Ed. J. Pollard, S, Simon and several
others are and jiave been very sick, but
n6l deaths or marriages this week as
hArd from.

Out frieno: tfen Humphrey, Register
of Deeds!' I00W" Well, but says he has
no idea of being beaten next year in the
race - lor Jttegister. t Jlis independent
oponent, yvara,: says he will show him
about that when the time comes, and
another man says listen what I have to
say, too. j

A pretty good red! eye, sparring and
weight-throwin- g match occurred ' at
Marine's store Saturday last between
two respectable citizens of our com
munity. No one' got' hurt much and
the beligerents finally made friends and
took another drink together. After
ward one of Jhem became, dissatisfied
and got dut a! Warrant against; the other,
reBult not yet kn0WD, k
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the parties who were in .the habit of
t. i1 a ' : 'ii ' j l.jgeinug "O" uuvn uettu-gea- r auoaru uaa

to keep quiet on account of the police
newly established there. Lewis Avery,
Henry Oanaday, Ualeb Morton and one
other, don't remember who, kept the
town pretty quiet, and some of the most

drink- -

tern no
good to drink if they can't squall after
wards.

Schooner Southerher, from the Straits,
(Jarteret county, Uapt. Isaiah beffers, h
went ashore near New river ba? last
Friday.. ;he Ws, in, part goaded with
apples and sweet potatoes and bound
for Charleston, S. C, to go in the rice
trade. She was put afloat on Monday
and came inside the river with 'damage
to the amount of one-fourt- h her value,
so I hear. Cause, not acquainted with
the waters of, this Jbar. , 'j;he schooner
was owned by the Uaptain's father.)

Jones jCouiity Items.

The workmen on the Neuse River
Navigation Company's warehouse are
busy rearing it up ., t,..f .,,,

Cora- -
plaining of severe colds. They are very
prevalent every where, . '"

Mr.1 H. 'C. Parrbtt ' hds suspended
operations at bis saw mill for a short

Uime in order to rest his hands and team.
I xjie rjver j8 Very low but ft seem that
the low water don't prevent the Bteam- -

Urs from carrying all the freight they
canget. "

- j

Fresh pork was selling at 10 cento' pier

pound in Trenton on Saturday .last.
Eggs 17 oents per dozen, beef, choice
PeCC CBI118 per pOUnU.

The'farmers art maklng'gbbd useot
every lair uy khuwhijk uioir unnio,
whieh they aay are a great deal shorter
than they expected.'! Corn wi'badly in--

J"" recem rainy weuiuer
II The mosquitoes are terrible in, the
woods and lowlands. I heard , a gen
ueman sar tnac ne' uiea- iKKsnoot a
squirrel the other day and they covered
his gun barrel and blinded him, so he
gave up and went home,

At Mrs. il. E. l'ritchetta sale on

,
-- fptvyirapBr, and.theyiopt like, to

- .Iioomaiironnai Unlesi theW cabTtar! Iid.
... - T..i 1 . l.

!inedj lb ey can " feke paper - ete$aaUy
, etare the editor in the fac every

"
i ay withput paying a cen, - -

TTnftlrorfftTi Tfome. !

. c The health of this' place ia verr cood.
"','1".

! Iheealfier'.eliwltliliw ex--
f'a t rarrmtia .... ..... ......

liilliL The Btoame'C'dr'oKiia Made her iflrst
ii trip this week.: i'f ! vHf-v- ij :

' C '..7ti; The market here is very gpqdV'; Plenty
" " "Of no fence" bef...i.f.-m.ii,-u.- jr.I

'.. '.."j' .' Miss iliOa Edwards',1, 'of jJCinston, Is
'; !" visiting friends here. i -

ITie merchants do A very good trade,
: - ' tore this season ot the feuf'S'i. .. ;.

1. t
Tl'e bridge at this" place ' let complete

and the boats can pass with safety.)
- tvi 'Mw B J- - Creech and family are gone

. to Johnson county to gpendsome time
' The farmra nrA' Airrrirtr' tvitjifnna.

'
,

'
. which evervbodv known i hard vnrk. : !

(W; ('. Every evenir, cm be heard the roar
.

)

of wiigons, bringing cotton, banda from
'. thefiolds. ., , '!: ''

A great many of tlse 'voung people of
':'. lIooKe'in went to :the conference; at

JKrmvi..o.
v.! .1 .. Cp'rt. Vehb has gone north to purchase The KINEst dVSTEIW the MAttKlif MS

oaahe found t ,h ui.h ,

t'.icy 1 ava is not sufliciont, .i; ; David 8peiffht?;,
At MARKET DOCK, loopnd floo in the
iron Buiunng. - -

4T eryea in an (tyiei,,,, ectsvdim

- V- 0 yems r"o; !a of Hooker' l;i don't
"bfliove ju c 2 married. A never

t4 fc?ye R.y wed.ng ta report. ti,io ; HCnAtin. "BLANK,
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